Across:
2. President’s home at the corner of University and Boyd
6. Current Women’s Basketball coach
7. OU’s Health Sciences Center is located in what Oklahoma city?
9. Number of Heisman Trophy winners
12. Name of OU’s first mascot
13. Number of Colleges at OU
14. Since 1938, this has been sung at all OU football pre-game activities
15. OU maintains original work from this famous astronomer and philosopher
16. OU’s ______ library is named after the 5th president of the university
17. Current OU President
19. In 1905, this popular OU song was written
20. OU’s longest serving president (1943-1968)

Down:
1. OU’s student newspaper
3. Year OU was founded
4. Current Men’s Basketball coach
5. OU-Tulsa’s ______ Center
6. Original school colors
8. The ______ Collection, includes OU’s collection of French Impressionism art
10. How many national championships do OU athletics hold?
11. Current Football coach
18. OU marching band, the ______ of Oklahoma